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@be Jfsmrlp lbortton:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith *. ;";;ri;-;;

comforted of God."-2 Conn rnrrxs i. 4.

FORGIVENESS

" And f orgiue us our debts, . as we f orgiae our debtors.'l-
Merr. vi. 12.

" And lorgiue us ol.tr sins; for zae also lorgiue eaeryone that is
indebted [6 las."-11117r' xi. 4.

Lrre itself would be a doubtful boon apart from a knowledee of
sins forgiven. This petition is the first definite mention of si'z in
the pattern prayer our Lord taught His disciples, though. of course,
man's sinful condition by nature is implied in the opening sentences.
Otherwise there would be no need to pray that God's name may be
hallowed, if His creatures already hallowed it. Neither would tLere
be need to pray, " Thy will be done," if man was constantly
engaged doine His will. The three opening petitions presuppose
that mankind is in a general state of disobedience to God, and that
that state includes even believers, for they, too. like the Ephesian
saints, oncc " were dcad in trespasses and sins and were by
nature the children of wrath, even as others " (Eph. ii. l-3). Every-
one who makes use of this prayer confesses himself a sinner in need
of pardon. It is a petition none but a sinner can riehtly offer. In
the words preceding he has asked in all humility and dependence
for " daily bread," and now in repentance and contrition he pleads,
" Forgivc us our debts "; or, ab Luke puts it, " Forgiive us our sins."-  - _ D _ ' -

What a mercy it is that the gracious God Who teaches us to ask
daily bread encourages us to seek FIim dailv for the

forgiveness of sins ! He Who is the Giver is also our Forgiver, and
we are taught to regard Him as 'Our Father." All members of
the Lord's family therefore should go to Him regularly, constantly,
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and beseech f{i11-" Forgive us our sins." And what grand
encouragement He gives us in His Word to approach Him thus !
Listen to the inspired Isaiah : " Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts : and let him return unto the
Lord, and He will have mcrcy upon him; and to our God, for He
will abundantly pardon " (Isaiah lv. 7). And then again, in the
New Testament, the inspired Apostle John says: " ff rn'e confess
our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness " (1 John i. 9).

It is to the Heavenly Father we are bidden return; it is He Whcj
" abundantly pardons," and to Hirn rve are invited to confess our
sins with the assurance of cleansing " from all unrishteousness."
Another sinner,l ike oursclves, has no power to absolv"e. though he
may delight to call himself a " priest " ! The royal prerogative
of granting pardon and forgiveness belongs to God alone, and to
Him we are by grace allowed to come; and of Him and to Him each
one in the family rnay say : " Thou, Lord, art good and ready to
forgive; and plenteous in mercy unto all them that call upon Thee.
Give ear, O Lord, unto my prayer; and attend to the voice of my
supplications " (Psalm lxxxvi. 5-6). Let us think on this theme of
Forgiveness a little more.

L Frnsr, FoRGIvENESs oF sINs Is INCLUDED IN REDEIIPTIoN
THRoUGH THE BLooD oF CHRrsr Jnsus.

It has sometimes been noted that in the petition for forsiveness
of sin there is no refercnce to the Atonement. and the qucstiotr lras
been askcd, " Why? " Adolph Saphir remarks: " Thc ansu,cr is
obvious. There is only one way of salvation. one method of forsive-
ness. From Abel to the last saint which shall be gathered in. sinners
are pardoned for the sake of that one sacrificc which was offered on
Calvary. Before the incarnation. faith looked fortuard; since ttre
death of Christ, faith looks backuard. And hence in Scripture,
even where there is no direct refcrence to the substitution of Clrrist,
it is always understood as the only ground of pardon. Verr. instrrrc-
tive is the commentary of the Apostle Paul on the 32nd Psalm.
David said :. 'Blcssed is he whose transsression is foreiven. u.irosc
sin is covered; blessed is the man unto ll'hom thc Lorcl imputctir not
iniquit;r, and in wliosc spirit there is no gr,rile.' Paul's conrnrenr is :'Even as David also describeth thc blessedness of the man unto
wlrom God imputetb righteousness without works' (Rom. ir-. 6).
Thus showing that an imputed righteousness was the Da.,rl on rvhich
David linerv the forgiveness of sin to rest." Sin is reeardcd in thesc
passaces as debt-an unpaid debt-and a sinncr is an insolvcnt
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debtor, " for the wages of sin is dcath." (The word " wages " in
this quotation from Romans vi. 23, is the term used of a Roman
soldicr's cxact rations. and js the same as in Luke iii. 14, where
.|ohn Baptist adviscs the soldiers, " Be content with your wages ,').

Everywhere, then, and to everyone, " thc wages of sin is death.',
Thus wi: have become debtors, and the debt we owe is the full
payment sin demands-dcath.

This undeniable fact. that ur: arc debtors to God. ancl as sucir
hopclessly bankrupt. ought to make us very. verv careful of the rvav
we use this petition. Evcn when with true heart-felt sorrow for sin
.we use it, r,ve still necd to remember that our tears and pra\:ers
and inrv:rrd desircs ancl rcsolvcs arc in no way an adjustment of thc
position our sins have maclc. nor can they alter the harm lve have
done. True repentance may be evidence we know we are debtors,
but it can do nothing to pay the debt.

" It is not thy tears of repentance, or prayers,
But the blood that atones for the soul."

" We have redemption through FIis blood, the forgiveness of sins,
according to the riches of His gracc " (Ephesians i. 7). Another
scripturc says. " God was in Christ reconciling the worlcl unto
Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them " (2 Cor. v. l9).
Upon Clhrist. the Lamb of God, the Father has laid our iniquitS
" whilc we rvere yet sinners, Christ died for us "; and " when we
were enemies, we werc rcconciled to God by the death of His Son "
(Romans v. B, 10). Long belore we had even acknowledged our-
selves to be sinners in dc$t. all this happened, and it is on the basis
of what Christ has already done that our Heavenly Father justifies
and forgives the penitcnt sinner. The precious blood of Christ was
the price paid to buy the forsiveness and free pardon of each and
every member of thc Lord's family. The Saviour Himself, only a
few hours before Hc wcnt to the Cross, said to His disciples in the
upper-room as He handed them the cup (emblem of His blood) :
" This is My blood of the new testament (covenant), which is shed
for many for the remission of sins " (Matt. xxvi. 2B). That rvas
the reason wh2 I1e shed His blood. " Without shedding of blood
is no remission " (Heb. ix. 22),'and it was to secure rcmission of His
peoplc's sins that Christ died on Calvary. There He gave ,'His

life a ransom for many " (Matt.. xx. 2B).

We have heard it said that such scriptures as we have quoted
are to be interpreted only iu a metaphorical sense I We wonder
what the near relatives and friends of those who died for us in the
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last war would say if we asserted that those brave lives were laid
down for us only in a metaphorical sense? It does not need great
powers of imagination to bring to the mind the anger and rightcous
indignation such a suggestion would at once raise. We should be
told very plainly, and probably forcibly, that those sacrificcs of
human lives really kept the enemy from invadins our shores and
hurting us; that others died to save us. The illustration cannot be
pressed in every detail, but there is no question but that literal lives
were laid down that other literal lives might be safe. The cleath
of the dear Son of God tvas literally instead ol the death of His
people. " He was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised
for our iniquities : the chastisement of our peace was upon Him;
and with His stripes we are healed " (Isaiah liii. 5).

It is on the basis of what the Lord Jesus has done in our stead
and for us that we pray, " Forgive us our sins ,'; and it is on thc
same righteous ground that the Heavenly Father hears and ans\,vcrs.
This forgiveness is not to be thought of as merely deliverance or
salvation from a merited punishment for wrong-doing. It is that,
but it is also so much more-it is full restoration to Divine favour.
from which, judicially, the justice of God bars thd sinner till with
contrite heart he confesses his sin. " If we confess our sins, He is
faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness " (1 John i. 9). With the knowledge of this, a deep
peace and great joy fill the heart, and the sinner soes on his wav
with the assurance that " there is therefore rro* no cont.lemnation
to them which are in Christ Jesus " (Rom. viii. 1).

2. Acew, " FoRGIvENtss oF SINS " IS " AccoRntNG To rHE
RTcHES or Hrs GRAcE " (Eph. i. 7).

It should be remembered there is no incumbency on God to
pardon anyone, did He will not to do so. The creature cannot
dictate terms to the Creator, any more than clay in the hands of the
potter can decide what kind of vessel it shall be made, or order the
use to which it shall be put. God's forgiveness of the sinncr is
entirely unmerited and quite undeserved. It is an absolutelv free
pardon. That is to say, absolutely free to the recipient, though
purchased at tremendous cost-nothing less than the precious blood
of Christ was the price paid to buy it. Therefore there is no credit
attaching to us, if we are rejoicing in sins forgiven, for it is " not
according to our works, but according to His Own purpose and
g'race, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began "

I
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(2 Tim. i. 9). Not according to our works! No, not that wav, f.or
by works we should set ourselves an utterly impossible task.

Whcrn our Lord was teaching Peter a lesson on forgiveness, He
told the parable of the unmerciful scryant, and as if toieach at the
samer time how enormous is the sinner's debt and how impossible it
is for him to pay it, He said of the hard, unmerciful servant : ., His
Lord was wroth and delivered him to the tormentors till he shourd
pay all that was due unto him." That '. all ,' was a truly terrifying
amount. The story tells how he had seized his fellow-servant for
a sum of " an hundred pence," representing the wages paid to a
workman in those days for three months' labour. His twn debt
was ten thousand talents. a sum which would have taken more than
| 50 thousand years to earn at the same rate of pay. Moreover. in
prison he could earn nothinc. (See Matt. xviii. 23-35). All his
boastful talk about " payin.g all " therefore could avail nothins : it
was an impossible task he set himself. Such a debt could orrly b"
remitted by an act of grace. Thank God. dear reader, it is written
in His Word that we are " justified freely by His grace,' (Rom. iii.
24). Let us never cease to magnify that sovereign free grace of
God whereby the blessingJ of forgiveness and the innumerable
accompanyins mercies are made known to povertv-stricken. needv
debtors.

Moreover. this forgiveness is " accbrding to the riches of His
grace." Someonc has rendered this " the oaerflozuing ri.chness of.
His--grace," thereby' emphasising the quality as well-as quantity.
Well, it would have been a gracious thing to have had d"bt, orr..-
looked.' (some creditors have behaved Ifue that towards debtors).
But damage has been done to the cause of righteousness, and ttre
mischief must be repaired. God, being ,, just and the Justifier of
him that believeth," must act judicially. He cannot r.r"""ly tolerate
the defaulting debtor. though rhe latter has nothing wherewith to
pay. As Judge. He must give_just judgment-.,Shaii not the Judge
of all the earth do right? " (Genesis xviii. 25). The guilty mirst 6e
condemned. But. oh ! the overflowins richness of His grace. The
Judge Himself pays in full the whole debt, and ,o [iu., a free
pardon to the guilty one bcfore Him.

" Naught lut qh_e grace of God can give
A pardon full and free.

And make the rebel sinner meet
His face in peace to see.

" Naught but the blood of Christ can cleanse
The sinner from his guilt.

Naught but the preciou5-blood, upon
The cross of Calvary spilt."
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3. Trrrnnn', FoRcI\:ENESS IS INTDNDED 1.o BE A pREiiEN-r .\\i)

CONTINUOTIS ENTOYMENI"

" Give us this do)' . . . And forgivc rrs." Despitc tlic many- clear
statements in thc Bible teaching that forg^iveness is a blessing rvhiclr
may be enjoyed ??,o.{r, we do sometimes meet people who think it is
presllmptlrous for anyone to say his sins are foreiven. We readilv
agrec that redemption is to be experienced in fulness in the futtrrc.
and that whilc the believer is in this timc-state there are somtr
" things which Gocl hath prcparcrl for then that love Him "
(1 Cor. i i . 9). which he cannot full l 'enjoy ti l l  Glory dawns. But to
say one cannot know he is forgiven till after death is false and
contrary to the plain doctrine of God's Word. Paul, writing to the
saints in Eplresus. says. t(God, for Christ's sake. hath lorgiuen you"
(Eph. iv. 32). while the Apostle John coulcl writc. , 'your sins arc
forgiven you for His name's sakc " (1 .]ohn ii. 12). Then in Okl
Testamcnt times the saints werc eqr-rally certain. and David coukl
S&y, " Thou forgavest thc iniquitv of my sin " (Psalm xxxii. 5).
while Isaiah records in chapter xxxviii., verse 17. that Hezekiah said,
" Thou hast cast all my sins behind Thy back." Also as the
Psalmist looks back on the Lord's dealinss with Isr.ael, he savs,
" Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of Thy people, Thou hast covered
all their sin. Selah " (Psalm lxxxv. 2). We might eo on and quote
very many more such passages, but we think these are sufficicnt to
show that our gracious Heavenly Father woulcl have the members
of His family live in the knowledge and enjovnrent of a preseng
sense of sins forgiven

Just a few more words on this point : Some readers may not be
in the present enjoyment of sins forgiven. because they have had no
experience of God's pardonine mercy at all. They may be conscious
of sin, and yet never have made earnest reciuest to ha,,,e the precious
cleansing blood of ,|esus applied to their case. If there be anr.
such, we entreat them to consider the truths we have triecl to
present. They should go to God's Word and read the passages for
themselves, humbly praying the Holy Spirit to give enlightenmcnt.
It remains true that " if we confess our sins. He is faithful and just
to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse gs from all unrighteousness."

L
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dfiIaystUe l?ateE

. BEGINNING AND ENDING

" The Lord said to Samuel, Behold, I utill do a thing in Israc! . .
zahen I begin, I wil l also rnake an snf,."-l Sauunr, i i i . 11-12.

Ir is a very ordinary thing for ministers, and incleed any who work
much amons people to be asked to give a reference. Amone the
qualities which employers look for, two perhaps stand out above the
rest. If truthfully it is possible to recommend an applicant for a
situation by saying, " Wholly trustworthy and entirely reliable,"
how fortunate is the employer who obtains the services of such a
worker ! Alas ! today such folks are all too few. Trustworthiness
and reliability are sraces of which the modern age is becoming
increasingly ignorant. Those who have others workins under theri
know only too well how common it is for shoddy *o.k to be turned
out, and indeed for the workers to idle away their time, if they are
not constantly being supervised. Often one finds workers engaged
in occupations which require faithful constancy and trustworthiness,
taking advantage of the conditicns to serve their own ends. How
many are not guilty of doing their own work in the employer's
time? or, even more, only half doing a job? Frequently, lr, .or-
versation, one hears of this or that craftsman or tradesman who
charged an exorbitant price for a piece of work badly done. Such
a state of affairs is a direct consequence of the godlessness of the
times in which we live.

By contrast with our earthly experiences, our text speaks to us
of the immutable character of our Covenant-keeping God.

l. Wrrr,r.r Goo sppers Hp, acrs. " Behold," said the Lord to
Samuel, " I wiII do." " Hath He said, and shall He not do it? or
hath He spoken, and shail He not make it sood ? " (Numbers xxiii.
lgt. When God spcaks. it is to act. Froi thc opcning vcrscs of
Genesis to the end of the Revelation. this fact is stampeJ on God's
Word. "God said, Let there be l ieht: aod there uas l isht,,
(Genes i s  i . 3 ) .  "These  say ings  a re  f a i t h fu l  and  t rue . . .  t oshcw. . .
the things which must shortly bc done " (Revelation xxii. 6).
When God the Father performed the great act of sending the Son,
the inspired John says of that event, " The Word was made flesh "
(John i. 14). Because of the certainty that God,s Word shall and
must be done, Isaiah says, as God's mouthpiece : ,,My Word shall
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232 The Gospel Magagne

not return unto Me void, but it shall accomplish that which I
please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereunto I sent it "
( lv .  I  l ) .

In days of falsehood, when broken pledges and unpaid vows are
our constant experience, how satisfying it is to know that in coming
to God's Word we come to deal with One trVho is ,,not a man that
He should lie, nor the son of man that He should repent.,' This
Book is the incorruptible word of God, which liveth and abideth
for ever.

2. WnrN Goo srcrNs, He cors oN To rHE END. .. When f
begin, I will also make an end.', No power in earth, or Hell, can
ultimately frustrate the complete fulfiiment of His purposes.' No
man can stay His hand (Daniel iv. 35). If apparently Gbd's will is
not being carried out, and the fulfilment of His promises is being
hindered, it is only apparently. Even in the days of the Apostle-s
there were those who were tempted to doubt His final .i 

"."rr.Peter says to such : " The Lord is not slack concerning His promise,
as some men count slacknessl but is longsuffering to usward, not
willing that any should perish, but that all shoulJcome to repent-
ance " (2 Peter iii. 9). In another place paul assures his readers that
he is confident that He which hath begun a good work will perform
it (Philippians i. 6).

It remains now for us to consider what these works of God are
which He has said He will do, and which when He beeins He also
complgtes. In particular, what was it that the Lord iold Samuel
IIe was about to do ?

God told Samuel that he was going to make an example of Eli's
house. Because of their sin, both Eli's sons were to die. In this,
God's unchangeable nature is seen. Sin unrepented of brings death.
" The iniquity of Eli's house shall not be purged with sacrifice or
offering for ever " (verse 14). God is so holy and righteous, and so
just that He cannot, because of His Own nature, lightly forgive
sin. " The wages of sin is death " : and those wages never change.
" The soul that sinneth, it shall die." Close relationship to God's
ministers carries no forgiveness. Though they were EIi's sons-the
sons of God's servant-yet because they hearkened not unto the
voice of their father and did not repent, the Lord would slay them.
Judgment is yet to fall. " He has appointed a day in the which He
will judge " (Acts xvii. 3l). When He begins, He will also make an
end.

b
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Apart from the Gospel, before this picture of unrelieved gloom,
" both the ears of everyone that heareth would indeed tinsle 'i
(l Samuel iii. ll); " For all have sinned and come short of the giory
of God " (Romans iii. 23). But in grace and mercy God decreed
that he would do another work. That, too, He not only begins, but
He completes. " Without the shedding ol blood is no remission."
" Ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver and gold,
from your vain conversation . but with the precious blood oi
Christ." " Whcn I see the blood, I rvill pass over." He was macle
" sin for us who knew no sin; that we misht be made the rishteous-
ness of God in Him." Concerning this work of redempjon, the
Lord Jesus says, "All that the Father giveth Me shall come to N{e;
and lrim that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out " (John vt. 37).
what endless comfort is contained in the a-"surancc that our salva-
tion is His work. lVho can stay His hands? When He besins. He
makes an end. May we be taught of the Holy Spirit Whose work
it is to convict of sin and judgment. May we be sranted true
repentance and Il is Holy Spirit. In moments of doubt-and distrust,
rernember when He begins a work He sees it to completion. A;
John Ncwton sings :

",His love in time past forbids me to think
He'll leave me at last in trouble to sink:
Each sweet Ebenezer I hold in review
Confirms His good pleasure to help me quite throueh.,,

And in similar vein George Keith writes:
" E'en down to old age, all JVIy people shall prove

My.sover.eign, eternil, unchangiabie love;
And rvhen hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,
Like larnbs they shall still in My boro- b" bo"rre.

" The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,
I  wi l l  not .  I  cannot,  desert  to h is foes:
That soui, though all hell should enddavour to shake.
I'll never, nc, never ! no, never forsake !-i-

The Gospel Maga{ne 233

EXTRACTS FROM CORRESPONDENCE
From Dubl in:  . ,The 

late Rev.  Thomas Houghton,  of  the GosbelrIag.a{ne, visited Edinburgrr once 
""a 

.it""a"i'tii" F.i'. crr"."r,.-"ii,.nrnrster  was awav. and his p lace was-taken by Dr.  Johnston,-F; ; l ; * ; ; iIfedicine in Glasf6w university, *rro i, ."'r]d. ira"i.- o.. jlrn"rr*"*"ii
to the p_ew rvher6 Mr. rtoug4ol *"r-Jii"g,'tJot him dy"ih;-;;';;;brought Jr_im into the pulpit *iith ti-. At;i;;'"1*. oi tf,e s!.vice;;;"il";cn Mr. Houghton to pronounce tt 

" 
il.""ii.iioi.;'

Frow Scotland: ,, What a. loss the Magazine got in the death of itsEditor. Yea, what a loss England sot . . 
-k..p 

tfr" ; C.lfi ,"iipi"r.fl; 
^'"

. From Derbyshire: .. It is,certainly.no easy matter to succeed Mr. Hough_

.ton, -who had such a wealth of spiritual 
""f"ri"r,." 

accumulated over atrengthy and faithful ministry. S"..,, Vurt"ii-]"-Irr""i;-".";";i; ;;;.;today."

-.--+*----4jr.i.r*+--- ;f
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ptlqrtm 10apertr.
WELLSPRINGS

" If a man therefore purge himself from these, he shall be a aessel
unto honottr, sanctif ied, and meet lor the Master's use, and
prepared unto euery good zoork."-2 Trruornv i i. 21.

fr is " in a great house," the Apostle says, " there are not only
vessels of gold and silver, but also of wood and of earth; and some
to honour and some to dishonour "-whilst in another Scripture we
have reference to " vessels of cups, even to vessels of flagons "-1hs
small as well as the great. And this is beautifully exemplified in
the reference to Solomon's wisdom, which " excelled the wisdom of
all the children of the East.country, and all the wisdom of Egypt;
for he was wiser than all men . and he spake three thousand
proverbs: and his songs were a thousand and five. And he spake
of trees, from the cedar tree that is in Lebanon even unto the hyssop
that springeth out of the wall." There were the small as well as
the great there, as also in the house to which the Apostle is
referring: " not only vessels of gold and of silver, but also-of wood
and of earth; and some to honour and some to dishonour." And
as I write I recall a sweet memory of one of the Bible Readings
held in this house many years ago, when the late Mrs. Harold Carr
was one of our devoted friends. Reference at one of those sacred
little gatherings had been made to this passage which so beautifullv
sets forth the appointed place and lot of every one of God's spiritual
members in His Household, where the small as well as the great
have their place appointed by the Master Builder, and our late dear
friend said so humbly : " I am so thankful the Lord speaks of the
small as well as the great and puts 'the small '  with ' the qreat. ' "

But just that in passing, and we now would turn again to the text
under our immediate consideration. " Meet for the Master's use."
Master! What a word is that! And in looking'up that word I
find there are six uses of it in the New Testament referring to our
Blessed Lord on earth. " Ye call Me Master, and so I am," He said
when He had girded Himself and washed the disciples' feet. Oh,
what marvellous love and condescension I Yet there it was as our
blessed example, and He would teach His people thus : " If I have
washed your feet, ye ought also to wash one another's feet." He
was thus, in His supreme graciousness and condescension as their
Lord and Master, humbling Himself as He ever did in every act
during His ministry on earth. Then we find another signification
of this word " Master " in John xi. 28, in that tenderly touching
story of the death of Lazarus, the beloved brother of the Bethany
sisters. We read ltow " Jesus loved Martha and her sister and

e
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t

I-azarus." and yet He permitted their brother to die. But it was for
His Olvn glorl Mar;' " sat still in the house ,' in her ,".ro*.- 

-nri

the- sweet solacing messasc reached her. " The Maste. t .L-" u"a
calleth for thee." The Teacher is comc. even lle who has u""" ,"
patiently tcaching us. He has comc. so it rnust bc well. .,c, ;;;;;;
Mary.heard-thi.s, she arosc rluickly and came unto Him." ,, iorJ

JTe.acfrgr), if Thou hadst been here, my brother had not diecl.i
I lcth.Mary and Martha had learned the Prt'cious lerso., thot the."
could bc no death whcrt. .f t.sus was !

we find another derivation of this 'r,vord " Master " if we refer
to Luke ix. 33. where it,means , 'superintendent, 

Overseer.', j ;;;
had taken His favoured thrcc (petir 

""J 
ju-"i and John) 

.?and
yent up inro a mountain to pray. And as Hc prayed, tt i" fu.hio., oi
His countcnance was altered,' and His .ai-"ri *ur *rrit" 

""iglistering. And behold, there talked with Him two *";. ;hi"h
wcre Moses and Elias :. who appe-ared in glory. and spakc oi FIis
decease which He should accomplish at Je"rusiiem." tn"r" in.""
poor, frail men became " heavy with" sleep,', U.rt *n"n th.r,
awakened they. caught a glimpse of His glory and of th" tw" m"i
which stood with Him. It *as the impetuous but warm-hearted
Peter who spoke and said. " Master, it is eood for us to u. n"." , u"J
let us make threc tabernacles; one for Thee, and one fo. Mor"r, u"J
one-for Elias; not knowine what he said." But he h.d .JJ;;;;;
his Lord as Master, and that word might be interpretea ,; S"p"rl*
tcndent." or " Overseer." And his Lord was all'that_in irin"it"
Divine . knowledge, superintending, overseeing all matters f.; ;h;
well-being of His servants and His Own glory.

Then we find this word,as indicating His sole and supreme,
authority in Matthew xv. 27. in that rr.ady, acqui"r.irrq ."piv-ih"
canarnitish woman gave ber Lorcr when ri" nu,i ,o ,"""."ty i'".i"J
her faith and she would not be repulsed. ,.Truth, Lori ,'_all
Thou sayest.is perfectly truc. let, . .-(and that , 'yet,, is hcr stronc
plearn beggrng I 'or tht. blessing). ,,Truth. Lord, yet the doqs (eveil
the little puppy dogs) eat of the crumbs wt ici, fatt f;il 

'th;;

Master's table." and she receives blessing from Him Who could
give it as none other could. " o woman."qreat is thy faith, b"lt
trnto thee even as thou wilt. And her daiighter was made whole
from-that very hour." Was He not indeed hJr Lord, and wo.rld she
not desire to worship Him and Him only?

. Then_again, if we turn to Matthew xxiii. 10. the Lord Jesus isthere admonishing the people to avoid the outrvard observJnces of
the Scribes and Pharisees,-whose greetings of ,,Rabbi, nabUi,;-wer.
nothinc but hypocrisy;-" fgr One is youi Master. evenChrist; and
all ye are brethren." H. alone is thcir Mastcr. or as it mav herc be
translated. Leader. And whither was He leading them? 

'grr", 
to

the Cross, and all they who would enter the H"eavenlv Kinsdom

i

I

t'
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must enter by that door. There is uo other way and none other
Name under Heaven whereby we must bc saved. Do you shrink
from the cross, beloved? It must be taken up if you would truly
follow Him. Are all your heart's affections and worship going out,
after Him Who is your lvlaster anil Leader, even Christ?

And now we come to our word founcl in the text which heads
this paper-" he shall be a vessel unio honour. sanctified, and meet
for the Master's use." He is Sovcrcign and has the perfect right
of reigning over His people. but nevcr let us lose sight of the blessed
truth that His sovereignty over them is a rcign of love, and that
Divine love is irresistible, unchangeable, undying ! And His will
for each of His redeemed is that, purged from their old sins, they
shall be vessels unto honour, sanctified, set apart for a holy purpose,
and made mcet for thcir Master's use. He is their King and His
reign is that of love. And that love is unchanseable. undf ing, and
will never pass away.

We have thus seen how this word " Nlaster " has its connections
with Teacher, Superintendent, Overseer, Lord, Leader and
Sovereign; and eternal blcssings to every one of His redeemed flow
therefrom to His eternal praise. But our sixth rcference brings rrs
to a very solemn closing of this paper as we write that word
" Master," for it was used by the vile, base traitor to the Holy

Jesus. " Whomsoever I shall kiss. the same is He; hold Him fast.
And forthwith he camc to .fesus and said, 'Hail, Mastcr,' and kisscd
Him " (Matthew xxvi. 48-49). I recall our beloved Mr. Ormiston,
on referring to this passage, telling us that thc title " Master " here
was used of the lowest order. and rescrved for those vile lips of the
traitor to utter. But our precious Lord needed not, had He so willed
it, to permit them even this sign. He gave Himself to the smiters.
as He said, " and My cheek to them that plucked o{f the hair: I
hid not My face from shame and spitting " (Isaiah l. 6). Beloved
readers, those words seem all beyond us, and we are referring to
unfathomable depths of Love Divine. May we sit and meditate
in silence and holy contemplation. and ponder the unutterable love
of our thrice-holy and precious Redeemer; be silent before Him
in adoring gratitude; and seek the promised " more grace " that we
may daily grow downwards out of self and upward into Christ,
whilst we acknowledge Him to be our Teacher, Ouerseer, Superin-
tendent, Lord, Leader, Souereign, and Master ! "Vessels unto
honour, sanctified, and meet for the Master's use, and prepared unto

,}

il
I

I

every good work " to His glory. R .
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RILLS IN THE RIVER OF HOPE

By PASTOR J. W. ROWLANDS, OF BRIGHTON.*

HOPE is as a mighty river, broad and deep, and it seems to flow
out of the time record of Scripture into the glorious ocean of eternity
as we look upon it here for the last time in 1 John iii. : " Beloved,
now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we
shall be: but we know that, when He shall appear, we shall be
like Him; for we shall see Him as He is. And every man that hath
this hope in him purifieth himself, even as He is pure." How strong,
how grand; how different from its first weak appearance as we
find it in Ruth i. 12, spoken by Naomi : " Turn again, my daughters,
go your way; for I am too old to have an husband. If I should
say, I have hope, if I should have an husband also tonight, and
should also bear sons; would ye tarry for them till they were
grown?" This is indeed the first use of the English word " hope"
in the Word, but in the Hebrew a word from the same source is
found in Genesis xlix. 18, "I have waited for Thy salvation, 0
Lord," or, as it may be rendered, " I have hoped"; and it is fitting
that the stream should have its beginning in this ejaculation or
parenthesis. John Calvin has the following excellent and helpful
comment on this verse: "It may be asked, in the first place, what
occasion induced the holy man to break the connection of his
discourse, and suddenly to burst forth in this expression; for whereas
he had recently predicted the coming of the Messiah, the mention
of salvation would have been more appropriate in that place. I
think, indeed, that when he perceived, as from a lofty watch-tower,
the condition of his offspring continually exposed to various changes,
and even to be tossed by storms which would almost overwhelm
them, he was moved with solicitude and fear; for he had not so put
off all paternal affection, as to be entirely without care for those
who were of his own blood. He, therefore, foreseeing many troubles,
many dangers, many assaults, and even many slaughters, which
threatened his seed with as many destructions, could not but condole
with them, and, as a man, be troubled at the sight. But in order
that he might rise against every kind of temptation, with victorious
constancy of mind, he commits himself unto the Lord, Who had
promised that He would be the guardian of His people. Unless
this circumstance be observed, I do not see why Jacob exclaims
here, rather than at the beginning or the end of his discourse, that
he waited for the salvation of the Lord. But when this sad con
fusion of things presented itself to him, which was not only suffi
ciently violent to shake his faith, but was more than sufficiently
burdensome entirely to overwhelm his mind, his best remedy was
to oppose to it this shield. I doubt not also that he would advise his
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sons to rise with him to the exercise of the same confidencc. More-
over, because he could not be the author of his own salvation, it was
necessary for him to repose upon the promise of God. In the same
manner, also must we, at this day, hope for the salvation of the
Church : for although it seems to be tossed on a turbulent sea, and
almost sunk in the waves, and though still greater storms are to be
feared in future; yet amidst manifold destructions, salvation is to
be hoped for, in that deliverance which the Lord has promised. It
is even possible that Jacob, foreseeing by the Spirit, how great
would be the ingratitude, perfidy, and wickedness of his posteriry,
by which the grace of God might be smothered, was contending
against these temptations. But although he expected salvation not
for himself alone, but for all his posterity, this, however, deserves
to be specially noted, that he exhibits the life-giving covenant of
God to many generations, so as to prove his own confidence that,
after his death, God would be faithful to His promise. Whence also
it follows, that, with his last breath, and as if in the midst of death.
he laid hold on eternal life. But if he, midst obscure shadows,
relying on a redemption seen afar off, boldly went forth to meet
death, what ought we to do, on whom the clear day has shined; or
what excuse remains for us, if our minds fail amidst similar
agitations ?"

This is but one of the streams that supply the River of Hope, for.
like natural rivers, this one has a number of tributaries. There are
at least six distinct kinds of hope in the OId Testament, and as we
survey them, one by one, may the Holy Spirit grant us under-
standing that we may rejoice in the wonderful provision that the
Lord has made for our help in our pilgrimage. As in nature the
springs have hidden sources of supply, so is hope dependent on
God, Whose purposes flow into time from eternity past and go on
to their fulness in the eternity yet to be. Hence in Scripture God
Himself is several times said to be His people's " Hope." Further.
as the rivers of this world are replenished by the rain, so is " the
river of Hope " by the pnomises of God; and as the tributaries
contribute each its own peculiar properties to the full stream, so the
various kinds of " hope," found in the Old Testament, may be
said to combine all their properties to the glorious " Hope " which
in the New Testament is declared to be Christ.

First. It is fitting that we should consider as our first tributary
that to which reference has already been made. By some it is held
that the underlying thought should be of twisting or binding, as in
the making of a thread or rope) giving the idea of strength. By
others it is suggested that the primary notign is to stretch (here also
as a thread or rope), conveying the impression of expcctation and
longing; and truly this expresses well the attitude of the soul moved
by strong hope, ever longing for, with expectation, the good things
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that are ours by promise. Th_ere is a very helpful use of this wordat Job vii. 6, where that greatly irLJ ;; exclaims, ,, My davs areswifter than a weaver's sluttle, and are ,p;;;i;ir;";'^t'";1" t"the Authorised Version, but the original'i,""ia ,""a, *i,"ri"", ."ybreak in tlre.fsule,- ,,My days are s'wifter than a ;;";;;;, ;h";;i"ano are nnrshed lor want of thread." (,, Spent', _ 
finished;" without "- = lo, want of ; 

,, hope ', : th)eai.) How #;;;-h"was ! And is it not true that we irro ar. inclinei r"--J"'iir" ,?*.
li:!ukg, forgetting that the shuttle is in the hand oi C;d Wh;;;,
to the,tapestry of our lives, day by day, the thread that cannot iailunrrl,rne plcture rs-as H-e designed it to be? How wonderful it willbe when we are able to look on the right side of that picture ! ., weshall be like Him-" Jeremiah is lei'to clescribe trt" io.a'uu tiri,name in *it. 9, and xvii. 13. In the former plr.;;,;Oinl'froo.
of Israel, the saviour thereof in time of t.o"Lti.;;- H"piv',r*'.""""r
that has _this ingredi""-t !! his .,hope ', and thus ^"ii 

'.or,r"i*,

that, as by an unbreakable co.d, tie i, ,n"a. fast tr., fri, S""i"J,
Ghrist.

second. A stream smalr by reason of the fewness of its references
adds the quality of confidence to our hope, also .isilli;;;;';o.,".j- /
tude. It is found in psalm 79, 7i_,; Establiih.a' t"rti_o.,"
appointed law . . make them known to childrln : .-. il;;#;
might set. their hope. in God," and again in proverb,s- til. 

" 
i"6where rt is translated . c.onfidence: " Fo-r the Lord ,huil a; th;confidence," which mighl lgud 

,,For 
Jehovrn ,fr"fi--fr"^ f"; ilistrength of thy loins," reminding us that frope is as rhe stout i*trr"ibelt, worn .!l . those who I'ave' to p"rfo.ir a.dr,orrs ;;rk;,-;i;ii

protects whilc it gives confidence.

Third. Another function, of hope is to provide shelter, as in
Jeremian.xvii.-17, Jo-el i i i . 16. ,,But the toia witt b;;l;;- l i";;; i
ttls. people." Herc, for ,, hope," the margin gives ,, place of rioair
or harbour." It is rranslateh " refuge " "f""q"..,"rrily 

i;ih" p;;i"",
as xiv. 6, xlvi. l, " God is our refuge aid strenfth "; i*ii. 7. g- ;;iii" 5:
j:Thoi. 3.r. -.I. T]"q"." rn pialm lxi. 3l it ir- ;;1i,Jliir.;:*;;
' - tnrst " tn lxxli. 28,', I have put my trust in the Ldtd Goj.,,

F.ourth. The mearring h-ere is perhaps best explained as to ,, look
at," or to " look for." A fcw .ef".encl, will mike it pl;in; ps;l;
:11.". l?,." Jh9 eyc; of. all wait (margin : look unto)'";.; 'Th;;:;;
Nehemiah. ii. 13. - 15. " I . . . uietuetl ihe walls." pr'"r"i .li"."iob,
" I have- hoped for thy sarvation." Expectancy rs stronq in this
case, as though your liopc ha-d broken through uriy int"*"rii;;;;;
and yorr were enabled actuaily to see that #iti.n'i"f.o"ri;;: 

^"-'

. f i fth. The distinguishing characteristic of this ,,hope', 
is that

it hangs close. and hence it speaks of tnrst and reliance. 
' 

This is ihe
word which in the Hebrew language provides the .,ame i;; pl";;;
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of the melon family, which secure themselves to their support by
many turns of their tendrils. In Psalm xvi., after the dear Lord

Jesus has spoken to His Father of that goodness which He would
extend to us, He goes on to refer to His death, and says in verse 9,
" My flesh also shall rest in hope " (margin: dwell confidently ").
Again, in Jeremiah xvii. 7 : " Blessed is the man that trusteth in the
Lord, and whose hope the Lord is." We have already-First and
Third-referred twice to this chapter. Hope in three atspects in this
one chapter, and truly " a threefold cord is not quickly broken " !
But hope is of six main strands, and many supplementary ones. We
proceed now to consider the

Sbcth. This tells of abiding, persevering. David in Psalm xxxvii.
7, utters the familiar words: " Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently
for Him," and " wait patiently " is in many places translated
'" 

hope " in other forms of this same word. Consider Psalm cxix.,
verses 43,  +9,7+,81.  114,  147;  a lso Psalm lxx i .  14,  * I  wi l l  hope
continually." Then Micah vii.7, " I will look unto the Lord; I
will wait (hope) for the God of my salvation: my God rvill hear
me. t t

We have seen in these brief sketches that the believer's hope
consists of a strong anchor-cable stretching as far as the object of
hope; of confidence and a sure refuge; by it we view that which
faith believes and clings to as a secure supPort; and finally it
possesses the quality of endurance and thus remains rvhen all

pretended hopes have failed.

Here is ground for rejoicing (Rom' xii. l]) fot all who are

" begotten again " (l Peter i. 3) ; " who have fled for refuge to lay

hold upon the hope set before us : which hope we h:ive as an anchor
of the soul, both sure and stedfast, and which entereth into that
within the veil " (Heb. vi. 18, 19). This is our beloved Saviour

Jesus Christ (1 Tim. i. 1) : this is eternal life (Tit. i. 2, iii. 7). But
we are sure the reader will find delight in tracing out the wonders
of hope by personal rcference to the Word of God.

* Correspondence indicates that Pastor J. \V. Rowland:s. c'i-

Brighton, who kindli.' contributes the abovc, is being confused with

Pastor W. J. Rowlands, of Lewisham, a writer on prophctic subjects.
To avoid possible inconvenience to either gentlcman, we wish to

say they are two'separate personalities, and also that on some points
of prophetic doctrine we think their views would not bc alikc.
-Actittc Editor.
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THE JEWELS OF THE LORD OF HOSTS

A SenrroN rREAcHED er Sr. Meny-n-Ponr CuuRcn, Bnrsror,,
By rHE rers Rev. Jeltrs OnursroN, Rrc.ron.

Pant II.

" And they shall be Mine, saith the Lord of hosts, i.n that day when
I make uP My jewels."-Meu iii., part of verse 17.

" ONcs in Christ, in Christ for ever." A little child who, through
grace, in its simple lvay trusts in Jesus is indeed in Christ and in
Christ for ever. Such a one will f;row up into Christ as all other
the Lord's people do, they all grow up into Christ; very imper-
ceptible is that progress, but progress there is, a growing up into
Christ by reason of vital union with Him yonder in the Glory. " I
am come," said He when. epitomising His mission of grace, sent of
the Father, He spoke of His having come simply that His people
" might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly."
And so thel' grow up livingly into Christ; they manifest more His
blessed mind. and they shine in His light. " They shall be Mine,
saith the Lord," all these and many others, " in that day when I
make up My jewels." It occurs to one's mjnd when speaking a few
words on the subject of the lieht that a gem has no inherent light,
all the light it gives forth it must first borrow, and it diffuses it
accordingll'. And so all the elory', ali thc light, the Church of God
will cver exhibit when she becomes more than ever a wonder in the
Heaven of heavens will be borrouted /1glzt, Christ the Light, Himself
thc Sun of rightcousness beaming forth through these elect vessels
of mcrcy without a fl icker of l isht. the Glory of the New Jcrusalem
as the Glory of the Lorcl. ancl thclr: is nothins of a flicker in that
Light, it is not an intcrmittent light. \ \Vc lost the light tonight in
this our church, it went out, and rve had to do our bcst to find a
substitute I we are dependent in the matter. But not so the Church
of the living God. her Light is an everla'sting Light and Jehovah is
her Glory. Her Sun shall no more go down. The saints, the
Chrrrch of thc livine God. are spoken of as the children of lisht. the
children of the day. these jcwels of the Lord, these light-givers. tlrese
diffusers of thc Glr:rry of the Lord Himself. Oh, what wonders are
they. They ouelrt to be a woncler in the earth. Believcrs ought to
be men wondercd at. Thcy are in palt arrtl occasionally, but t lrc
light of the Church of God on earth, and of each believer in particu-
lar, should be wondrous, phenomenal in the earth, Heavenly an{
Divine. Alas, how often we walk in darkness and eive not forth
a sincle ray of likt ness to Jesus. But the clay is coming on, and may
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not be_far off, when thc Lord u'ill makc up His jewels, an assresa-'
tion of wonders that rvill be. The Churih of God n., .u.i'h'",i"r,
now is a_spectacle of intcrest to angels and principalities and powers
in .the Heavenly placfs. " To thc intent that n orcr unto the princi-
palities and power.s in Hcavcnly places might be known, ily the
Church, the manifold 'wisdom of 

^God," 
as- we remarkea in the

morning, the " much variegated " wisdom of God.

- "_4ld they shall be lvline," but there is yet a nou. ,, They shall
be Mine in that day',' because thcy weie His in the 

"tnJ", 
tt 

"former. day. If we belong to Him in the day of grace l"e shull be
recognised as -His in the day of glory. They shaii be x{ine in the
Glory as they have been in the grite. 

' 
Numbered with believers here

is to be numbered for glory. we ask sometimes in our public
services for this that we may anticipate it, and I believe the'Lord
hears such prayers a_nd such desirei and-longings which proceed
from the hearts of His people, - and. it will be"a "double 

a"irgnt t"
Him to manilest His pcople thus in answer to thcir piler]mase
pfayers, to the petitions they put up herc in the ho,rs" 6f the"ir
prlgnmage. God is preserving, dear friends, a great rcsidue of
prayers which He.p.urposes to inswer in the rnorniig of tn" n.r"._
rection. Do not think that a sinsle believins petitioi ever went uD
to Him in vain. _though it was not answere-d'promptly. though slo
far as human judgment can trace it was nevei answered. yei the
Lord fo_qqot it n.t. The Lord keeps a book of remembrance written
before Hinr for those who think upon His Name and who pour out
thcir hearts in true petition at thc Throne of His erace. resirvins to
Himsclf the timc whc' He shall erant fulness of airswei in that dav.

^ " Th"y shall be Mine " evidcntly, manifestly, indisputably, Mine,
for there are do'bts sonretimes about some 

'of 
the^Lord,i'o"ool"

down trere in thc days of .thcir imperfcctio's. but /hcn there ivil l 'be
no doubt about their identity, nor any doubt about
their spiritual charac.ter, nor any question a'bout their being
redeemed - by the blood of Jesus, 

- 
nor any doubt of their

being quicken-ed by the Floly Ghost.' They sliall be NIine about
*^hq*many doubts wcre_excrcised on earthr who having been born
:f*9"d y"Tg.y"! practically an- unlinown ancl unrecognised people.
" They.shall be Mine." And thcn I 11ant you to noticc upoi wiat
Authority tlle statement is made. " They'shall be Mine,' saith th,e
Lord ot' llosts," His word for it, His word for it ! Tiere js the
se-curity. There is the certainty of this statement. " They shall be
Mine.in -that day whcn I makc up My jewels. saith thi Lord of
hosts." None can conirovcrt it. 

- 
Nonc 

-can 
liincler it. It mu+

come to pass bccausc the mouth of thc Lorcl has spokcn it. As I was
c_oming down this evening my mind 

"an 
.rpon the title of the

Speaker, " the Lord of hosts," and I was brought to think that there
was a possible allusion here to the multitude of His people, the

{

{
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numerous.ness of thcse gems, by His takine this title of " the Lord
of hosts." It might have stood " They shall be Mine, saith
Jehovah, in that day when I make up My jewels." But it is put
here and here it abides, untalterable, " saith the Lord of hosts,'' the
Lord of multitudes. Thc jewels arc multitudinous, and we dclight
so to think of them. The Lord will inherit, He will also by purchase
possess. the glorious crown, many jewels, vast multitudes of je*els
in it, His word for it. We sometimes sing hvmns which spcak of
the fewness of the Lorcl's people, the litlleness of the rei."n 

"dflock, " a little flock disowned of men, but owned and loved of God,l
and I think we have had our minds instructcd bv tlie explanation
that has been given us that the term " little " rcicrs rather to the
preciousness of the flock than to the fewness of its numbers. The
Lord of hosts is His Name Who has saved His pcople from their
sins. The Lord of hosts, the Lord of multitudes, of multitudes no
man can number but whom the Lord has numbered, and named,
and enrolled, and will look for in the day that He maketh up His
jewels. Thus saith the Lord. What wonderful thines the word of
the Lord's mouth has already brought to pass. Deaifriends, when
you return to your homes you will doubtless find a few minutes to
read over, for instance, the first chapter of the book of Genesis,
and you will find that all those six-day wonders were brought about
by the word of the Lord. ft runs on and is repeated again and.
again, " And God said, Let there be "-2s 6n the first day ,, Let
there be lieht," and light was. Of course it was. Because the Lord
had said, " Let there be light," light was. And so all through the
Bible we find the word of God bringeth mighty things to purr, il*ay,
speaking the truth, ozly speaking the truth. Hence I fall back
upon this declaration which underlics our text, in the truth of it,
" Thus saith the Lord of hosts, They shall be Mine in that day
when I-make up My jewels." Some of the Lord's pcople, I grant
it, are for a long season under the rod, unclcr the chisei, undei the
lammcr of. the Lord. during thc process of preparation for the
Glory yonder- God bestowi unspbakabl" puinsj and skill, and
wisdom, on the -perfecting of His jewels. i da.e say if we had
watched the workman who was entiusted with that costly jewel to
which I have referred briefly this evening we should have ihousht
he was running grgat risks of injuring the gem by his methods- jncl
so we are exhorted in the Word to be carcful leit we misjudge the
methods of the Lord in chastising and correcting and scouigiig His
people in lovinr, wise discipline. We tremble it the strok"e of the
rod, and we wonder, can loae hold that rod ? Can that stroke reallv
mean loue? Does it not suggest a change of mind on the part o'f
the Lord towards us? Thiie, dear friends, are our infiimities.
God is not a God of changes. " No change Jehovah knows.,' His

t,

I
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love is eternal. His purposes are all love towards His dear church
and children. Oh, let us seck grace of patience under the rod. Let
us also ask the Lord to srant us an ear opened to hear the voicc
of the rod that we may be instructed by the processes of the chastise-
ment, the correction and scotrrsing, bclicving that He docth all
things well, that He worketh all things for good to those who love
Him, who arc the callcd oncs according to His purposc. Oh. whcn
He makes up His jewcrls at the last, when He gathers tosether His
elect from the four winds of hcaven. not onc to bc missing, there
will be that one voice of testimony to be Lrornc, without a jarring
note, " He hath done all thines \^'ell."

GOD'S JE\VELS
" And they shall be Mine , saith the Lord of hosts, in that day

when I make up My jewels."-MalecHr i i i . 17.

These words were spokcn in a graceless ase.
When men affirmed it wearincss to serve
Their God, and that no profit was to them
To keep His ordinancc. Yet those dark nights
Were not uncheered by stars. though Gocl was mocked
By congregations in His holy House.
Yet some assemblies smaller wcre delight
IJnto His eyes. There were conventicles
Of those who " feared the Lord " and often spahe
One to another. God hacl loviug thouehts
To these elected ones and twos of His.
lle hearkened and did hear. and so approved
Of what He heard that He took mark of it.
Declaiming that the same should published be.
A book of glad remembrance was inscribcd
With names of those r,vho fearccl the Lorcl thcir God,
And thought upon His Namc with filial love.
God said, " Thesc shall be Mine in that great day
\,Vhen all My jewels I shall segresate,
Keeping these treasurcs, of more r.r,orth than pearls,
In my rich casket for eternity." 

,
T. Prrr,uvey.

Rodden Rectory, Frorne, Somerset.
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{Dur Foung folhs' Fsge,

POOR OI,D SARAH

Asour two hundred years ago, an old woman from the village
called at thc Vicarage and asked to see the clereyman. The Vicar
came out at once to speak 16 [6'1-3 tall. finc-looking man with a
kind face. aged about fort1,, " Well, Sarah." said he. " Well? It's
not so well, I'm afraid," replied the old woman. " Why. whatis the
matter. Sarah? " said the Vicar. " Matter? " said she. ,, I don't
know myself what is thc matter, It's these new sermons of yours.
I'm riqht off my food-I can't eat nor drink. nor sleep neither,
since you bcgan to sav we're all to be lost. I don't know whatever
will becomc of me." The poor old woman. convicted of sin bv the
Holy Spirit. was quitc broken down. What the Vicar said we arc
not told. though \,r'e can be quite sure from what we know of him
that hc prcached Jcsus to old Sarah. and told her of thc Refuee
from sins that she could flce to. But Sarah's visit was a sort of
milestonc in the Vicar's life. never to be forgotten; for it was the
first tirnr: arrv of his congrceation had shown a sigrr of ar.r'akcnins.
That samc u,eek, two or tiiree others came to thc Vicarage. burdenci
with thcir sins. It was the sign from God that the Vi&r hacl been
looking for. During the pasi two )'cars, since he had come to the
parlsfr the Vicar had been very anxious to do his people good. and
to bring about reform in their lives. The drunkenness and dis-
honesty and general rvickedncss of his parishioners alarmed the
young clers)'man greatly. He took a great deal of care in writing
-sermons which he preached with much earnestness every Sundar,.
As far as I can tcll. what he told the people was that thel'were all
yrgrg now.-and that it was their dutv to changle altogether. Then
if they would reform and do right. thev would be rewarcled. and
get to heaven at last. Of course he did not put it bluntly like that.
but I think that was the cist of his sermons.

I must tell you a little about the Vicar's life beforc old Sarah
came to see him. John (for that was his Christian name) was the
eldest son of a rich farmer'. who meant the boy to follow in his
father's footsteps, and take up farming. But John showed so much
interest in books and so little in cattle. that his father gave rrp his
own wishes and allowed him to go to Cambridge. The iamily were
not interested in religion, but onc day when John was coming back
from school. another boy asked him into his house, and-said.
" Would you like me to read out of the Bible to you ? " John
agreed, out of politeness I should think, for when the same thins
happened two or three times he began to dislike the business verf
much !

t
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One day John was coming back from a fair. He had ro pass the
other boy's house, and was secrctly hoping that hc could'get by
without being seen. But it rvas no use !- the persevering neisibour
boy was waiting as usual to ask him in: and 

^this 
time iot orrlu aid

he .read the Biblc. but also suggested prayinr with him. Ii *as
quite against the grain for poor .|ohn, but ne iila not know how to
refusc: and during the prayer, his consciencc accusccl him; he
fclt tliat he must be wrong somewhere to prefer the pleasures of a
fair to spiritual exercises. After this he bcicame convinced that he
was a sinncr, and that he could not be saved without a complete
c l l angc .

John was fourteen thcn; but though the impression never left hirn,
the Holy spirit did not yet lead hirn to thc Saviour. and the bov
remained long in spirittral darkness.

At Cambridge John plunqr.d into his studics with srdat easerness.
He had much ability. and he began to be known ior his b"rilliant
wit. ,.o that people would always" try to sit near him at *"ulr, to
listen to his sallies. He does not seem to have been tempted to
indulce wronq appetites. because his delight was in boois and
learnrng. Atter a time he dccided to entcr the ministry of the
Church of Eneland.

_ Entering his first curacy, John had high hopes of soon reformins
the parish. His disappointment ."as greut when he found ttrat hii
hcarers did not change undcr his preaihi'g. His earnestness made
hrs sermons very impressive. and this attracted people to hear him;
but bad mcn do not become good through $ins told to forsake
thcir.sins-they nccd thr.powci of the Holy Spirit to give them a
ncw hcart. and John himself was ignorant of ihis.

But.the young parson {elt humiliated by his failure. and when six
vears later he became vicar of a parish, he had begun to sea.ch his
own heart to see what was wrong with his ,".*orr.r, and whv thev
had no powcr to chanee livcs. The idea that hc could be ;;";;
was,ror at all pleasins to him. Hc ft ' l t that with his learnins ani
rntellect hc' must of course know better than his parishioners. 

- 
But

he,becamc gradrrallv more and rnore criscourased. His mind wa,
lull oi conflrctinq thoughts. and the Holv Ghost led him to crv
:P.o" lh9" 

Almighty fo.r hclp. Constantl_v this was John's p.uy"ri" Lord, rt I am'rrht. keep mc so. if I arn wrongj tcich mc so:'and
lead me to the knowledge of the truth as in Jeius." That was the
larrEiuage of a man brougtrt low by thc Spirit"of Coa; ,".f, p;#;;
the Lord nevcr fails to answe{. one day John sat meditating on a
'erse of Scripture, when sudclenly he sierned to hear 

" 
ir"i,r"rrtv

voice-. saying. " Cease frorn thine'own rvorks; only believJ' iik;
a l ightning flash, the words_suddenly l it up johnis,o"1. u"a i"-.
moment he saw the mistake he had been miki."ng for all tirose years.
He had been trying to add on his own righteousness to chrisi's. in

*
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order to complete the work of salvation. Bnt now he saw that he
was utterly wrong; for Christ had done it all; the rvork was finished
for ever on the cross of Calvary; and now any poor sinner who
looked to Jesus for salvation could know that it was all clone for
ever, and that tirc Lord .|esus had borne his sins so that He misht
impute His Own rishteousness to him instead. .fohn,s soul was''in
a tempest; he could not restrain his tears of joy and gratitude.
From that moment he did indeed cease from 

-his 
or.tn 

"works. 
in

order to rest for e\rer on the finished worl< of Christ.
And now came tlie new sermons which so disturbed poor old

Sarah ! Johp beean immediately to preach what the Lord Himself
had taught him. He made a bonfire bf al nis old sermons. and put
behind him all his old teaching. In every sermon now he held'up
before his hearers the Lord Jcsus Christ as the Saviour of sinneri,
Who had promised never to cast out any that came to Him. Hc
had not been preachine long before thc poor old woman came to
him in such trouble of soul. Her visit seemed to him to starnp with
God's approval his new' manner of preaching, and he was greatly
cheered and encourased.

.That w'as the beginning of more than thirty years of fruitful
ministry. The T-,ord followecl the Word with mighty blessing;
hundreds of people were converted after deep conviction of sin. 

.''

John Berridge was thc clergyman I have told you about; he lvas
Vicar of Everton from 1755 till his death in 1793.

DeM.q.nrs,

THE LOST HALF-HOUR
Trre little clock in a jeweller's r.vindow stopped one day for half-an-
hour, at fifteen minutqs to nine. School children, noticing the time,
stopped to play; people hurrying for a train began to walk more
slowly; mur going to work, and women shopping took just a little
longer to chat and enjoy the fresh air. and all were late. ilst because
one little clock stoppcd. Never before did the pcoplc l:now horv
much they depended on that little clock till it had- led them all
astrav.

A lot of people depend on Christians to set them a eoocl example.
You may think that you have no influence, and it does not *uit""
what you do. But others are watching you. you cannot go r!,rong
in one little act rn'ithout putting otheis'astray too.

-From Children's Page in The Irish Euangelical, July, 1951.

TIME
" fF we lose our time to repent. we shall repent for ever that we
once lost our time."-Trrouas Aoe.us.
" TrrE, sand of our life runneth as fast, though the hour-glass be set
in the sunshine of prosperity, as in the gloomy shade of"affiiction."
-fg6yas Fur,r,rn.
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protsgtant l6sacon.

THE NEED OF TODAY-REFORMERS AKIN TO

JOHN KNOX

Ir has ever been according to the economy of God to raise up rfien
of His Own choice to declare His will at different periods of
history. Today, there seems to be a dearth of such characters.
There is no one in high places who ha,; spiritual vision coupled
with holy boldness, to declare the message from God so sadly
needed. " Help, Lord; for the godly man ceaseth; for the faithful
fail from among the children of men. 'Ihey 

speak vanity every one
with his neighbour : with flattering lips and a double heart do they
speak " (Psalm xii. 1, 2).

It is refreshing to consider what God wrought through His
servant, John Knox, in the 16th century. The character of John
Knox as a reformer had many distinctive features.

Frnsrr-v, rrrs tsELrEF rN THE supREMAC'. or Hor-y ScnrprunE, rN
ALL MATTERS oF FArrH AND pRAcrlcr. Althoush ordained a Romish
priest previous to 1530, he is found embracing scriptural truth by
1535. The writings of Jerome and Augustine attracted his particu-
lar attention. By the works of the former, he was led to the
Scriptures as the only pure fountain of divine truth, and instructed
in the utility of studying them in the original languages.

God was leading Knox to a fuller and more comprehensive view
of the system of evangelical doctrine, and it appears that he pro-
fessed himself a Protestant before the year 1542. Knox himself
gives counsel as follows : " I have thought good to communicate
with you in these few lines my weak counsel, how I would ye should
behave yourselves in the midst of this wicked generation touching
the cxercise of God's most holy and sacred word, without the which,
neither shall knowledge increase, godliness appear, nor fervency
continue among you. For as the word of God is the beginning of
life spiritual, without which all flesh is dead in God's presence: and
the iantern to our feet, without the brightness whereof all the
posterity of Adam doth walk in darkness; and as it is the foundation
of faith, without the which no man understandeth the good will of
God; so is it also the only organ and instrument which God useth
to strengthen the weak, to comfort the affiicted, to reduce to mercy
by repentance such as have slidden; and finally, to preserve and
keep the very life of the soul, in all assaults and temptations." And
again : " Dear brethren, I write my knowledpe, and do speak my
conscience, that so necessary as meat and drink are to the preserva-
tion of life corporal, and so necessary as the heat arrd brightness

+
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of the sun are to the quickening of the herbs and to exper darkness
19,nece:sa,ry is also to life everlasting, and to the illuririnaii.;';;;
Irgnr ol the soul. the perpetual meditation, exercise, and use ofGod's holv word."

As Knox said to his wife tong after on his deathbed : .,Go. readwhere I cast my first anchor "; irpon-whi.h ,h; ;;J;" r Z,f, fr".?"ter of John's Colpe!.. The anchor of his soul nao round secunty andsalvation from the ligit of God's word. Hence transformatio.r'r.o*
popery to Protestantism.

SrcoNotv, ltIS FEAR or Gop coupLED \l,rru HIS FEARLESSNESs oF
MAN. At Knox's funeral, the regent, Morton, pronounced thememorable words: "There lies he"who never fea'red tn" ru."-oi
man." The secret of his fearlessness of man lay in rrir r"r. ;ieJ
" It shall be well with them that fear God', (hccl.ri"rt* 

"iil. 
r5,

and ' '  The Lord is fv l ight and my salvation; whom shalr I lJ";i l ,
(Hsatm xxvu. l). Knox_ bore a striking resemblance to Luther inpersonal intiepidity^ and in popular 

"Ioqrre.,c". 
Whether irr tti"

Dresence.of King, Queen or-peasant, his witness ro, c"J'r--i""in
remained stedfast. To quote fiom M'Crie,s Lile of Knox :,. b;.i;;
the time that Knox waiin London (in the 

""i:q";iEJ;".a vjj"rrE
had,full opportunity for observing ihe state Jf tm-*rri . . . ' , ' t"royar.chapralns werc men of a very different character from those
who have usually occupied that prace in the .onrt, 

"r- 
p.i"."r.

They wcre no time-servinq, supple. smooth-tongued parasiti., ir,"u
were not afraid of forfeit ing iheir.pension., ir of^.1"r_i".q.-ihl,
consciences, and wounding the delicate ears, of their roval- aJ
noble auditors. by denouncing-the vices uhichifr"y lo--i iJJ,;;;
tne Juclgments ol Heaven to rvhich they exposed themselves.,, The
sermons delivercd by Knox at court *"i" not less free ana bold than
tno:e, ot hrs collea,guel. Th" following is part of the conversation
wnrcn too_k prace rn the first interview between Knox and oucen
Y1ry_r 

J' I will defend the Church_ of Rome,', ,"id th" 
-a;;;;;;;;

it is, I think, the true Church of God.', r,your er;il, ,iaam, ;s no
reason, neither do_th your thought make the Roman harlot to b; ,li;
true and immaculate spouse ol Jesus Christ. Wonder ,rot, *udarn
that I call Rome an harlot, foi that church i, uttor{"tlr"; ;;ilr;;
with.all..kinds.of spiritual fornication, both in doct'rine i lJ;;;_
ners." -" You interpret the Scriptures in one way," said the Oueen
evasrvely, " and thev in anotlrer: whom shall I beiieve and who-shallbe juq.s;? ll j'Jorlsh.all believe ci; i\,. plui.,ly ,p"ut"ri;'ilii;
word," replied the Reformcr; " and farther tnu.r tL. *ora t"u.t"it,
you, you-shall believe neither the one nor the other. The word oi
9od_tj plain in irself ; and if there be any obscurity i" o"" ;;;the Holy Ghost. who is. never contrary io Himseir, &pr"iri, ,-r*
same nore clearly in other places. .o ihat there can .:"r"i" 

""doubt, but unto such as are obstinately ignorant.,'

I
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An extract from a letter written by Knox to the same Queen
reads : " If your Grace shall consider, that either you must serve
God to life everlastinq. or else serve the world to death and damna-
tion, then, albeit that"man and angel sirould dissuade you, you will
choose life. and refuse death. And if further vou shall consider. that
the very life consisteth in the knowledge of the only true God, and
of His Son, Christ Jesus."

Knox was a man of fervent prayer. Mary Queen of Scots sild :
" I fear John Knox's prayers more than an army of ten thousand
men." In a treatise on prayer, Knox wrote : " Praycr springeth
out of true faith (Rom. x.). How necessary is the right invocation
to God's name (otherwise called perfect prayer) it becometh no
Christian to misknow, seeing it is the very branch which springeth
forth of true faith : whereof if any man be destitute, notwith-
standing he be endowed with whatsoever virtues, yet in the presence
of God is he reputed for no Christian at all. Therefore a manifest
sign it is, that such as in prayer always are negligent, do undcrsta.nd
nothing of perfect faith. For if the fire be without heat, or the
burning. lamp without light, then true {aith may be without fervent
prayer.'

Tnrnor.v, Kxox wAS ExEr\{pLARy IN HIS UNcoMpRoMISING

RESISTANCE TO THAT WI{ICII IS UNSCRIPTURAL, AND IN HIS ABHOR-

RENcE oF rDoLATRy. During his confinement to the French galleys,
whence he toiled at the oar under the lash for nineteen weary
months, one incident is worthy of note. When the master of the
galley Notre Dame insisted that the chained prisoner should kiss a
carved image of the Virgin, whose narne the vessel bore, he flung
the intrusive idol into the Loire, saying, " She is light enougir, let
her lea;"n to swim " !

On the arrival of Queen Mary in Scotland in 1561, the Mass
was rcstored in Holyrood House on the first Sabbath after her
arrival. Knox exposed the evils of idolatry on the following
Sabbath, concluding his sermon by saying that " one Mass u'as
more fearful to him, than if ten thousand armed enemies w<'re
landed in one part of the realm, of purpose to suppress the r,r'hole
religion."

It was chieffy by the masnificence of its temples, and the gorgeous
appartus of its worship, that the popish system fascinated the senses
agd imaginations of the people. A more successful method of
aitackirrq'it. therefore, could nbt be adopted than the demolition of
what contributed so much to uphold and extend its influencc. There
is more wisdom than many perceive in the maxim which Knox is
said to have inculcated, that " the best way to keep the rooks frot:l
returning was to pull down their nests."

In demolishing, or rendering uninhabitable, all those buildings
which had served for the maintenance of the old supcrstition

I t
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(cxcept rvhat wcrc rcquisitc for Protcstant worship), the Reformcrs
only actecl upon thc principles of a prudcnt g.n".il who dismantle-
or razes the fortifications which hc is unable to keep. and which
'''i.q-.lrt aftcrrvards bc seized and employed against him 6y tl-re encmy.

Of Knox and his time-s. J. A. Froude w.rites as follows : ,, It is a,.
we look back over that stormv time, ancl weigh thc actors in it o.c
against the other. that hc stands o.t in his'iull proportions. .lrlo
srander figure _can bc found in the entire history oithe'Reformation
in this island than that of Knox. The timc hai come *h"" Erreliri,
history may do justice to onc but for whorn the ReIormati"" *B.,la
have been overthrowrr- among ourselves; for thc .pirit which fno*
created saved Scotland: and if Scotland Lracl bccn Romanist again,
neither thc wisdom of Elizabcth's n'rinisters. noi the tcaching ;f h;.
bishops. nor her or,vn chicancries. woulcl have preserved England
from revoiution. His rvas the voice which taught trr" l".ru'ir_-i'-oithe Lothians that he was a free man. thc equal in trr" ,iit i oi-b"a
wi th t l re  prout l t 's t  p( ' (  r '  ( ) r .prc late that  had t rampled 

""  
t  i .  to . " -

la . t l rcr i . -  l  hc_ chanqc o l '  t imcs has brorrqI r t  wi th- i t  thc to lerat ion
which Krrox denounced. a'd has estahlislrr.c.r rhc compromi.". ;hi; i,
Knox most feared and abhorred. . . . Br.rt trre papiJts *r-ri.r, r".r,
grapplcd with and sys11h1s\i/-thc papists of phil lp II. ; i  M";.
Tudor.  and Pius V-w(. rc  not  t l re  mi ld.  forbear ing ' i r r r roccnt-  I r t "
u4rich the succc-ss of the Reformation has transformed modern
?apists. \Vhen thcir powcr to kii l  was taken from tt,"n,. *lr"r lh..,
tearnt to drsclaim thc,Inquisit ion-to. apologise. to evadc-to fl ing
the responsibil i ty of theii past atrocities on the t"*p", 

"i-. in., itrmes, on the rntrigucs of kings and statesmen. or on ihe errors of
tnerr own lcadcrs. then indeed their creed could be allowed to
subside into a place amons the ,rtigiirr-r-l;r;t* of tn" *oria.- B;;
the men who took from -popery its- power to oppress alon" *aJ"
its.presence again endurable; and oniy u ,".rtim"itul ie-";;u";;, ;;
dclibcrate misreprcscntation of trr. hisiory of the sixtee-nth ;; i l ;,
can sustain-the pretence that there was no true need of a hardir
and firmcr hand."

A.l.ttcr writtcn bv Knox to the faithful in England that love the
comine of our l,ord Jesus concludes: ,, I doubt-not that *;;h"j]
be comt'rtcd, when all such as now molest us, shall tremble and
,shakt. ar t ltt- coming of our Lord Jesus : Who.e omnipotent Snirit
Ri;.I:- i ld l l  lr.r l l l  

undefiled. body and soul. to thc end. Amcn.
LIOO lncreaS( '  OUr la l th.

$ l
Bq
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIBTY
Fon many years the South London Sale of Work has provided
opportunity for friends of the Society to meet in social reunion,
many of them making it an annual obligation to be present. Groups
of friends from Tunbridge Wells and Croydon helped to make the
attendance the largest for many years. The result of the Sale, for
the Benevolent Fund of the Camberwell Home. was the best vet
received. Mrs. H. Paul. of Scaynes Hill, kindly openecl the Sale,
giving a valued address, from which the following is taken :-

Onc of the main tenets of Protestantism is the firm belief in the
all-sufficiency of Holy Scripture for all things necessary to life and
salvation. The pilgrims' staff and stay is the unchanging Word of
God. as Stennctt's beautiful hymn expresses it :

" Here, light descending from above directs our doubtfui feet,
And promises of heavenly love, our ardent wishes meet.
Our numerous griefs are here redressed, and all our wants supplied,
Nought we can ask to make us blest, is in this Book denied."

As this Society is founded on the Scriptures. it is worthy of support.
The Society itself is an endeavour to carry out the admonition:
" As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men,
c,specially unto them who are of the household of faith." We are
encouraged by the words of the dear Saviour Himself : " Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto one of the least of these My brethren, ye
have done it unto Me." How truly the Lord Jesus identifies Himself
with His needy brethren. I used to envy those women of whom we
read in the Gospel that " they followed Jesus and ministered to
Him of their substance," but I was shown that the spirit of this
could be carried out in ministerinq to His needy brethren. As one
of our hymns expresses it :

" Thy face, with reverence and with love, we in Thy poor would see,
And while we minister to them, we do it, Lord, to Thee."

Paul speaks of the fellowship of ministering to the saints, and surely
this Society affords a fellowship. There is fellowship in the work
of the Lady Visitors, and some pilgrims need that as much as,
anything. " As iron sharpeneth iron, so a man sharpeneth the
countenance of his friend." Even the great Apostle knew what it
was to be cast down, for he wrote, " God, Who comforteth those
who are cast down, comforted us by the coming of Titus." So the
coming of one to another can be helpful. There is the fellowship
of those who have devoted their talents to this particular work from
the nursing and other professions; and the very necessary domestic,
clerical and other branches. There is the fellowship of our minis-
terial brethren who so willingly preach at the Homes and other
places on the Society's behalf. There is the fellowship of eliciting
and hearing the spiritual testimonies that are given at the beginning
of membership, and some of these create a deep bond of love.

A most useful part of the Society's work in these days is the
hospital accommodation provided. I visited the Lady Anne Treves
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Memorial Wing of the Brighton Flome recently, and found some
dear fellow-pilgrims. One who had lived afone .in her home,
following a stroke, was brought to the new wing for nursins. Hei
gratitude was great. She found a fellowship"indeed, ani with
those who nursed her. She said, " I feel that , underneath are the
everlasting Arms,' whether for life or death. If I am restored
I can.go back to my own home, but what blessings I have had
here ! "

OUR ALTAR

Wr read in the Epistle to the Hebrews that .. we have an altar,'
(ch.apter xii i . l0). What wotrld God have us undcrstand by this?

1. Tne rrnsr ALTAR oF wHIcH wE HAvE, Scmprvnar_ *"ao*o
was that erected by-Noah after the flood (Gen. viii. 20). Altars weie
to be made only.of earth, or of unhewnstone upon which no tool
was used, as indicated in Exodus xx. 24-25. T'he mother dust of
earth, or its stones in their natural state as from the hand of God.
were pronoxnced as the suitable material; thereby irrciicating thai
the art of sinful man would mar rather than augment the con'iecra-
tion of any meeting-ground between God and ian. Only the one
altar was sanctioned as suggesting the unity and ubiquity of God,
as contrasted with the many altars and the various idbls'and locai
deities of heathendom: " Take heed to thyself that thou offer not
thy burnt offerings in every place that thou seest: but in the place
which the Lord shall choose in one of thy tribes . . . ,, (Deui. xii.
l3-l+). God had revealed Himself to Abiaham as ,, the Almishty
Go$ 'j (G9n. xvlf. l), and this true conception of God as the Cre'ato'r
and J.ord of 1I things cuts up by the-roots all pagan notions of
temples as dwelling-places of a god, and of sacrifiies*as ministering
to his needs.

2. MeNv anp THE EvIDENCES oF pAGAN ALTARS. paul was
brought face to face with an instance of a pagan altar at Athens :
"I found an altar with this inscription, to'-the (Jnknoun God.
Yhgq therefore ye ignorantly worihip, Him declare I unto you.
God that made the world and all things therein, seeing that Fie is
Lord of heaven and "arth, dwelleth not in temples"made with
hands; neither is worshipped with men's hands,'as though He
1e9de{- anything, seeing He giveth to all life, and breath, ind all
things " (Acts xvii. 23-25). Sacrifices as practised at Athcns contra-
dicted the plain truth as to God's nature. All heathen worship
rdverses the parts of God and man, and loses sieht of the fact that
He is the Giver continually of everything.

3. Wnar sArrg THE Pnorr,sr,rNr Rrr.onurns REGARDTNG
ALTARS ? John Philpot, who suffered martyrdom at Smithfielcl in
1555, in his eleventh examination before Popish inquisitors, said :
" For so he (speaking of Augustine), with otlier anciint wriiers, do
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call the Holy Communion, or Supper of the Loi"cl, in rcspcct that
it is the sacrament of the sacrifice which Christ offered upon thc
altar of the cross, the which sacrifice :rl1 the altars and sacrifices
done upon the altars in the old law clid prefigr.rre and shadow; thc
which pertaineth nothing to lour sacrarncnt hanging upon your
altars of l ime and stone." (Parker Societr'. Philpot, p. 119).

4. Wner sAITH MEMRERs oF THE NoRLE ARtty oF PunrreNs?
Thomas Watson writcs in his Bodt of Diuinit l , ,  p. 120: "]hc
human nature being unitcd to the divine, the human naturc
suffered. the divine satisfiecl. Christ's Godhr:ad srrpported thc
human naturc that it did not faint, and gave virtuc to F{is srrflfr-
ings. The altar sancti f ics the thing olTcrcd on i t  (Matt.  xxi i i .  19).
The aitar of Christ's divinc nature sanctified the sacrifice of I-Iis
death, and made it of infinate value."

John Owcn wrote thus: " The Lord Christ. in thc onc sacrifice
of Himself. is the only altar of the Ncw Testament. This altar is
every way sufficient in itself for the ends of an altar; namely. the
sanctification of thc people. as verse 12. Hebrews chaptcr xiii. Thc.
erection of any other altar in the church. or the inlroduction of any.
other sacrifice requiring a material altar. is deroeatory to the
sacrifice of Christ, and cxclusivc of Him from beinc our altar-
Whereas the design of the Apostle in the whole of his discourse is
to declare the glory of the Gospel and its worship abovc that of the
law, of our priest above theils. of our sacrifice above theirs, oI our
altar above theirs, it is fond to think that by 'our altar ' he intends
such a material fabric as is every rn'av inferior unto that of old.
Sinners, under a sense of euilt. havc in the Gospcl an alt:rr of
atoncment, whereunto they ma1' haye continual access for the
expiation of their sins. He is the propitiation."
' 

5. Tnurv, " wr, HAvr AN ALTAR " (Heb. xiii. l0). and because of
our possession of the true sacrifice, therc is no room for any otircr;
we declare that priest. temple. altar, sacrificc in any material
external forms are an anachronism and a contradiction of the vcrv
central idea of the Gospel. Material altars belong to Jelvs and
pagans. So strong are the tenclencics in fallen humanitr, to crasp
at some sensuous interpretation of truth that many are trnable to
keep on the lofty levels of the text, and huneer :rfter somc cxternal
signs to which they may attach notions of efficacy which attach only
to the sacrifice of Jesus Christ. Altars are swcpt away for cvcr.
because once Jesus Christ hath put away sin by the :^acrifice of
Himself. Our temple is His body; we re:ir no altar; He has died.
Our sacrifice was offererl on Calvary. and hc.nceforth orrr worship-
clearcd from material i t ics. r iscs into ioft icr rt 'gions. and wc ruor. l , i1,
God in the spirit. and have no confidencc in thc flesh.
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"Is there no balm in Gilead, is there no physician there?', The
very question suggests healtlr and cr.e. hope and help. kindness and
power. If the trustful dependants on the Lord'i kindness and
mercy left behind thcm in the thcatre of the surseon's skill. some
word or promise on whiclr thcy hed hoped. it would seem as if, even
in_ desert places, \ 'aters gushed forth. There would be many a
" fear not," many an assurance of not being left or forgotten for
a moment. Psalm ii i . 6, providcs a lovely statemeni o[ quier
confidence and peace : " I laid me down and slept; I awaked, 16r
the Lord sustained me." I slept-strangely slept a sleep more
profoundly deep than that of the deepest night. I awoie once
again to the light bf life, a'd to beholdlhe ooodr.,"r, of God in the
land of the living. The sleeping, the psalmist said, and the wakins
were conscquent on the Lord's ', sustaining." Nothing affccted
that; no help was asked b1, the Lord and Givei of life-no irindrance
was feared. " The Lord sustained me.,, Not with overwhelmins
manifestations of His power, but with His gentlest sufficiencv. Goi
sustained Job when he " escapcd by the skiri of his teeth ,.; sustained
Asaph when, in slippery and prccipitous paths, his feet had well_
nigh rone. Elijah was sent to Sarepta, there to be sustainecl-kept
going as it- vuere-b,v a widow. There was enough for each clay,
and enough for tomorrow would not fail.

" Cast thy burden upon the Lord, Hc shall sustain thee." No
r,vcight of tangible care can affect that. No dejcction of spirit, no
native disqualification or sense of unrvorthiness; no onslaughts of
thc erremy; nothing can alter or affcct 1|-r" f3s1-(; He will iustain
thee." An emergencc of pcace is certain.

" I laid me down and slept; I awaked: for the Lord sustained
me." It has been s;rid that Psalm iii. is NIr:ssianic, ancl that it was
the Lord Jcsus \\iho laid Him down an,l slept when, at the age of
trvelve years, He was left behind in Jerusalem to spend the iight
alone, and no onc knows wircrc He lav. He slept. although al."adv
weiglrted with thc consciousness of the wcrl< wliich His Fithcr savc
Him to do. He rvaked-to go to the Temple and its doctors. for the
Lord sustained FIim.

His unspeakabic lal:ours, sorrolvvs. ancr sacrifice were all beforc
Him. but at last Hc finished the wo.k rvhich His Father eave Him
to do. F{c laid Him dorvn in Joseph,s gari.lc' and slc-pt. Hi awaked,
for thc Lord su:;tained Him.I

LL
Forr,ownn-oN.


